
Email *

Consignment Terms and Conditions:
---#1 Term--- 
Consigned items can stay in the store for 365 days, unless the item(s) become difficult to sell.  
If the item(s) become difficult to sell, please see #2 

---#2 Items that become difficult to sell--- 
Consignor will be notified via text and given a specified date to pick-up for unsaleable item(s).  
If the item is not pick up by specified date, the item(s) will be donated to 4ME Scorpio Bookstore’s charity 
of choice. 

---#3 Taking Back Items within the Term--- 
With Photo I.D., the Consignor can take back unsold books anytime, except January, May, and September 

---#4 Consignor Payout--- 
a. Amount to receive when book sells will be decided on the day when book has been accepted in-store 
for consignment 
b. Consignor can pick up owing balance of sold books anytime in-store with Photo. I.D. 
c. Owing Balance must be pick up within 2 years of last sold book. If not pick up, please see #6 e) 

---#5 Fees--- 
There is no fee to keep items in store. 
To send owing balance via email transfer, $5 fee per transaction.

SCORPIOBOOKSTORE CONSIGNMENT
CONTRACT
"Consignment" is an agreement to pay the Consignor when the items are sold. 
"Consignor" refers to customer who is selling their items. 
"Consignee" refers to 4ME Scorpio Bookstore, the receiver of the consigned items.

* Required

Your email



#6 Consignor Agrees to:
a) NOTIFY 4ME Scorpio Bookstore of changes to his/her contact information which includes but not 
limited to Full Name, Phone Number, and Email. 
b) RESPOND to 4ME Scorpio Bookstore’s text notification of item(s) that become difficult to sell (refer to 
#2). 
c) not take back items in the months of January, May and September to allow the store to sell my items. 
d) CHECK the online account given via email to view the status of items whether it is sold or not. 
e) PICK UP CASH within the 2 years of the sold item(s) or the owing balance will be forfeited and given to 
4ME Scorpio Bookstore. 

Yes

No

Would you like to give authorization to 4ME Scorpio Bookstore to send an e-
transfer on or after JUNE 15 of the following year for any owing balance minus
the $5 e-transfer fee? *

Cellphone Number *
no dashes please

Your answer

I have read and agreed to the above statements *
Type in your Full Name

Your answer


